	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

Thank you for downloading the WWW wedding planner timeline
checklist. I have constructed the planner to help and guide you in
planning your big day. Use this timeline checklist to coordinate
and plan your wedding. Customise the dates and add or remove
anything you wish. Print out when you have customised and pop it
in your wedding file. Not everything on the list is an essential. I
hope you find this helpful. More planning tools are available in the
WWW footer. Congratulations and have fun!! xo Lou

	
  
	
  

Date

To Do

Straight Away

Work out your budget see
the WWW budget planner
Choose a date
Start a wedding file
Have an Engagement Party
Get inspiration from blogs &
magazines

9 - 18 Months To
Go

Speak to Officiant ~ Priest,
Minister, Rabbi, Justice of
the Peace etc.
Select your guest List
Choose a wedding planner
Select a ceremony venue
Select a reception venue
Book wedding
photographer

6 - 9 Months To
Go

Start dress shopping
Choose your wedding party
Find bridesmaid dresses &
accessories
Choose a caterer
Hire entertainment
Order wedding cake
Book your florist

4 - 5 Months To
Go

Dress fittings

Options

Final Selection

Complete

Decide on your wedding
décor
Confirm guest list
Order or make stationery
Arrange accommodation
for guests
Plan your honeymoon
Sort out your gift list
Buy bridal accessories
2 - 3 Months To
Go

Don't forget favours
Order / DIY décor
Order transport
Purchase wedding rings

5 - 8 Weeks To
Go

Buy gifts for wedding party
Send out Invitations
Hair and make-up trials
Engagement shoot
Start changing your name
on Passport etc.
Hire groom & groomsmen
suits
Arrange notice of marriage
Arrange hen & stag do's

2 - 4 Weeks to Go

Select & confirm ceremony
details

Final dress fittings
Confirm details with
suppliers
Contact guests not RSVP'd
Collect rings
Arrange music
Organise wedding party to
have their outfits
Arrange table plan
1 Week To Go

Pick up wedding attire
Collate final guest count
Arrange a schedule of
events/timeline for the day
Confirm honeymoon
arrangements
Pack for honeymoon
Give rings to best man
Get pampered

Don’t forget to check out the WWW sponsors for your potential
wedding suppliers J

